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'tlilll'ltUCITYi ' WITH BRAZIL ,

'llo liy Ulnlno nnil the

llrnnllliin MlnUtur.-

IIAHHISON'S

.

I'ROCLAMATION ,

II Mt lN I mill HIM I'nivUliiiiH nf the
lii'iilj In I line I'm-

Hie

- *

Uiilhil HIHIOH with
.Ml HIT Hilgnr.-

n.y

.

i I'nb fi. Tin ) Pint tills meriti-

i

-

tiniiiifi' Hint tlio iii'L'ollnlloiiH between
M D iil Mlnles mid Ili-arll ( under tin)

ii . , iniiniiif lliu iimv uirltT law ) has
r. . .Hi-

I.

n Hni signing of an iitfreomcnl by-

l.i.'luo.
I

' mid tlio minister
I IK-

I

mi , , nl gmw Into effect .limitary 1

i

I t'
i r tinpiovlMnns nf the agreement

i. il Hlipf linpiirl eluu-Kesiipoii Amor-
I nn pi ' MI is futin , fnelnry and mlno to the

f iiiml Ki.HKNH( ) ( ) annually. It Is o f-

n| ti il n tUiiinloiiH will lie Klven to sugar lin-

K

-

| Million ttltlrh will bit Increased no that la-

llviMi ai i wllllHiahloto furnish all the
nill'iir loiiii'leil hi tlio United States. It Is-

i xln ted Hial , in tliren years , will pay
( lie t nlieil Slides f.'A.iNKMXKI III return for our
liiiiliiifiii line's and iirodui'ts. Not only does

plnen a itieat many American articles
tut llm heo list , but It'h arranged that on-

Mlnr in Melt's In tlm maiiiifaetiilo of which
I uiiipe xinipelos with this country the turllT-

vl ' lie lovtctcii In our furor-
.'Iblt

.

' iifleniooii I'lesiilont Iliurlson Issued a-

pi . i.iniiiliMii selling furlh that thu llraillani-
liiuni. . i bus i iiiiiiniiiilcated tu the soeriitury-
i f ) ali Hir fuel Hint In duo reciprocity nnd
fur Miiii'nimiiternllnii nf adinlssliin Into the
t nili'd Hliilt i , hen of nil duty , of Ibnartloles
) li'iiiii liili'.l' In M-i'tlnii il of the tur-

lll
-

ml. to wll : Sugars , molasses , eof-

fi'ii
-

' nn I hlden. the Kovernmeat of liraIIl-
ui'i , hliviil enactment , anthnrlrcd
the iidtiilsslnn fiom and niter April I. is'.il' ,

Into all oitalilMicd ports o ( entry of ,

'n of ilulv , merelianillso named , as follows ,

, ! A-nleil liiiil Riieli shall bo the product ami-

iiiiiinifiieture o ( thu Uiiltrd Slates : Wheat ,

uliint Hour , corn nr , and the manu-
fiieturos

-

Ihereiif , liicliniing corn meal and
rye. rsii Hour , buckwheat , buckwheat

Ilimr. biirley.'pntutiics , beans , peas , hay , oals ,

pnrM nnltcd . uii'liMiIng plrUl Ml porn and ba-
full OM'ept. IHIIIISllsh , sailed , dried or-

iilcklnil enl ton need oil ; eoal , ant hraelto uml-
liliiiinlnnns , rniln , tar. pitch ami luri entinc ,

ngrli iiliunil tndls. linpieineats unit machinery ,

lii'i.ing' and mecliiiiilcal touts , linplemcnts-
ni"l iimehliierv , Incluillng stationary and
i riaiile eiiuliins and all iimchlimry for iimnn-
'ii'iiirliig

-

< ' ' ' and Indus ) rial purposes , except
netvuig iniii-liines. limlrnmeats and liooKs for
Hie arts mid selencns , railway construction
nui'i rial mid eipilpment.

The government of has also further
iiiiihi the admission with reduction olI-

Vi per eenl of the existing turllT duty I-
nItiilil nf thn fnllnwlng iiiuned articles , pro-

ilieid
-

| or niniiiifiiclnrcil In the United States :

I nrd nnd siihslitutus thereof , bacon , hams.
i i' and eheem , canned and preserved

il-lit llsh. fruits and vegetables , iminiifuc-
tuiivi of eiitlon. tneludliiL' entton clothing

immufiiriuriis of Iron and uteol , single 01

mixed not Included In the free schedule ,

lenlhiiriuid the manufactures thcuvof , e.ceptl-
inotn nnd shoc.s , lumber , timber and tin
inanufai'ltirctt ofood , iiieludlnc cooperage
fiirnltnri ) of all kinds , wagons , carts and car
i luges , manufactures of rubber.

The government of has further pro
rldril that the laws and regulations aitoptei
to protect lt rnvenuo and prevent fraud Ir-

lU'eliirallon.s anil proofs , etc. , .shall place nc-

iliiduo restrictions on the Importation nor I in-

PIKK any adilllhinal charges or fees thorcfoi-
nn Iho iirtleles Imported

The proclamation states further that thi
secretary of Htnto has , by the president's ill
reel ion. given assurance to the Hnu'lllai
minister Hint this iieMnn of his govoniincn-
In grniiilnir exemption of duties to the until
tuts in.il maiiiifaetnres of the t'nltei
Slates Is aeeeiiled as duo u-clproclty fo
tin * notion of congress its sot forth In sectioi-
llnf UiotnrllTnct.'-

I'b.
.

. rifniiI'resldiMit Harrison has eausm
the iiin slated nioilltlcat Ions of the laril
law "f In be made public for the in for
inn'' uui of t lie cit of the United States.

The llrsl nf Inn series of letters upon tin
oniilue' was written bv Mr Illaine and ilatci
November 'I last. In It llm secretary ol stal-
il- rtsii" > tn Senor , the hope tha-

Njr gnvnriiiiiniit "f will meet the gor-

irnineiil of Iho I'nlled States In a suit-It o-

nliieero friendship in Its desire fo
Finch trade relations with that conn
try ns Mmll bo reciprocally iqnn
and that It may be the hajip-
.for'

.

uno of Senor Meudonca and himself ti
tie instrumental In establishing connncrcln-
lelntlnns between the two republics on a per
iii.ment Imslj of reciprocity , profitable ti-

iKitb. . In bis reply , dated .Fniumrv : il , l-.M'

Senor Momlonca" informs .Mr. Hlalne tlm-
Iho I 'nited .States of Hrazll are animated b.
n desire to strengthen and perpetuate th-

fiieiidly relations which happily exist hi-

tuoon them nnd the United Slates of Amet-
Icn and to establish 11 basis of reciprocity am-

Mr Hlalne , on the same day In n note t
Senor Mendonca , expresses satisfaction a
the attitude of the Itrnrlllan government i
tlio matter and asks Senor Mendonca to nice
him at Hie department of state to agree upo-
tlm time ami manner of making public th
announcement of this now commercial at-
rangemcnt. .

.1 coi.i , irsro.wi'.i.vv. .
tliiilgn Tulojr AppolatM n Ilocelver fe-

n lilxe Stuck liiHiininee Conipnny.-
PHU

.

rn ) , l'ol . 5 Iiulgo Tuley appolnte-
rdwnnl S Wliittlosy receiver for the Count
Mutual Llvo Slock Insurance company , .

hill was Illeil by the attorney genen
nor era I days ago , to wind up tl
company on the charge of Insolvenc ;

Then' Imve boon dissensions among the stocl
holders recently. A short tlmo ago It wr
merged u 1th tlio American mutual llvo stoc-

Insunuico company and today John A. Oe-

ni' , .lolin Kterlln and IMwIn A. Uawsoi-
oftlccrs of the latter company were nrrcstt-
on the complaint of some of the stockholder

charged them with having appropriate
lo their own uses II.SIK ) .

Ill ) II II Kit I ill1.-

A

.

Chilli SlnrlM n I'lro Wliluli Inch
era I en MH Mother.-

CSnmiiK
.

, O. T. , Fob. ,' , ( Special Toi-

pnun toTnr IliiK.I - Mrs.Villiam Cirhn-
cnfur completing tier domestic duties twin
lul I down on the bed in her room and we-

to sloop Her four-year-old itaughti-

ft md a box of mutches and wi
them set tire to the bedding , tl-

ulivlow curtains nnd the clothes
the ilosets. The child had previously lockt
the bed nic'in door and thrown the key out
tlto window When the mother awoke tl
1. . '.o iixnu was nblnio. She could note
capo bv the door and obliged
kin fr"in the window with h-

rhll'l In her arms. Her clothli
hud i-auKht tire and wlien stie fi-

to the gnniml she wivs rupi od In Ihimi-

Nc chbors run to her assistance , but were ti-

la'c to save her life. She died In territ-
Rg i. v this evening. Her llttlo daughter c-

rap tl si vere injury.

The Weather l'nreonst.-
KirOriah

.

uud vicinity Fair ; statlona-
tcr | rnturo.-

K
.

r NehruokaFair ; stationary temper

Ire , variable wind-
s.tr

.

IowaFair ; stationary tomiwraturo
*" eastern and slightly warmer In the wes

trtv pi'rM'in , variable winds.-
K

.

r South Pnkotn Fair ; variable wind
r . rl'v Saturday mo ml nt: .

Ml-
II

Now.-

Feb.
.

it C.TI , Mt.h , . Special Tel
Bruwto Tu Brc. This afternoon, tar

men WITO seen on the Ire below Oak Oiovo.-
twn

.

mlles nvvay. walking up and down n big
line , trvlng to 'got ashore Tills thev sue-
ivcil

-

ed in doing , and tonight i oat bed Ks < ox-
IlliThey wore Irwln Folki-r and two other

IIMlOritiell , 'bring tlll laU Of till' lost IIIO-
ll.Felhoraiid

.

lilt frlcnda had ueen tramping up
and iloun the let- Hold ever Mnee Tuesday
morning , trjlng to make their escape-

.tt

.

, tmi : .s fii'it T iA.S.I. :.

HoVIII Senleiieo I IIP Iliiital Slayer or-
Oiuld .Mnoio-

.Oiitnt.
.

. III. I'eb fiSpecial Telegram
to 'I'm. Hr.r.lTlio lime for hearing the mo-

tion for u now trlnl of Charlie l''ord , the chief
nrtor In tlio brutal murilor of David Moore ,

tinOm.'ilm traveling man , tins at tliu re-

iic.st

-

| of , lml go Stlpp , who presided ut-

tin' trial , boon sot for February l .

Judge Stipp has been under treatment
for severe norvuus prostration at tlio-
KHtiitnriiiiii nt ( it-nova , WIs , having over-
worked

¬

himself 1 the trial of Kuril. Ills
cnoinlesnnilpolitlo.il foes atti'inptod to make
capital out of his Illness by allou'lni' that ho
was incurably insane at a icsult of brooding
our anticipated ti-l.il of sentencing Ford
to iloath , but there was not n particle of-

tnitli In ihii reports , nnil the Judjolll| set )

tliat tliuy uiu nut allowed to go unchallenged.-

n

.

Ijatly School Toai'lior Siibjocjtoil to
Potty AiiniiyaneeH.-

Hrm
.

INHTOV , lit .Fob. ft. - | Special Telegram
to Tin : Hrr. | - llcruusu Miss Mary Hhano ot-

U'ortlilngton , la , Is n bravo llttlo school
ti'iifhurituil soundly thrashed n big bully who
would not inliiil her at her school , near there ,

sevend weeks ago , slio Is persecuted by nil
sorts of potty nnnoyanco.s from the
fellow's "Kant ? . " Notes warning her
to giro up the school anil threatening
to blow her up wore rccohcd , but no atten-
tion piid to them. Thi ) thro.it was partially
carried out the last cold morning , when the
stove was blown to pieces bv a nowdor-
loaded stick. The bravo girl stlll "olds the
fmt , however , and now the young1 men of
( Ills place h.ivo coinn to lier nul anil thieiiton-
to lynch tlio ni'xt person caught annoyimr-
her. . As the country liojs don't "low to bo
downed by them city chaps" Interesting
times arc expected.

Atlantic Items.-
ATMSTIP

.

, la. , Fob. 5 - ( Special to Tin :

llii-Tho: : ) Oddfellows' lodfioof this city Is
milking an etTort to h.ivo the tuninlo of the
Indeponilont Order of Oldlollows of-

lown located In this city. Out of fiOO lodges
In thostatotho Atlantic lodge ranks thlril In

number of members ami has a library of
lieu fly three thousand volumes , which Is con-
stun tly being increased in nuinoor.s by dona-
tions from citizens.

The jury In the IJnehon seduction case
from Anita , la. , after being out ninety liours
and falling to ugreo on a verdict , wore ills'
charged by Judge IJoemor. The casu will he
rot rieil.

The new clcetrie plant , will startup to-

moriow
-

night and from now on Atlantic will
ho oiin of tin1 best lighted cities in the state
Tin ) plant cost * 'jOUU, and 1- owned ami op-

uratuil by tlio city-

.Supreme

.

four ! Decisions.-
DKS

.

Mom : * , ! . . , Feb. r.SpeciulTolo[ -

grain to Tin : Uin.: The supreme court lileil

the following opinions today :

K. A. Ilowland , appellant , vs Wright
county , Wright district ; alarmed , Ur.tngo
and (Jlvuu dissenting.

( ' . K. Spin-gin vs I { . S. Dowers , appellant
Marion district ; iifllrincd.

1. C. Osiood; vs O. Jlouder it Co. etal , ap'-
pellunts , Lynn district ; ulllrmed ,

Commercial National b.mlc vs Farmers' '
anil Traitors' National bank and 13. Clark
appellants , and B. Clark , appellant , vsFarm-
crs' and Traders' National bank , Mahaskn-
distrlrt ; reversed.-

ICdirar
.

1'rico by Henry I'lloo , appellant , vs
Samuel H.uilduf , Muhashu district ; petitioi
for rehearing overruled.-

A.
.

. M. Warden , nppollatit , vs. Chicago .S

Northwestern railroid , Polk district ; nf-

illmod. .

T. Hell , nppcll.int , vs. Anna Cilaiohei-
ct al. , Ijoe district ; ruversod.-

N
.

Cook appol ! mt , vs. Samuel Ourell , Co-

ilar district ; .illlnned , ( irnngor dissenting.-
T.

.

. Htoutenberg vs. Dow , ( illiii.ui am-
llaiicoelt coinpativ , appellants ; anirmed-

.Indepeinlent
.

Uistrictof Lvnnvlllo vs. tin
DisMiot of I , .v mi Cirovu ot al. , appellants , .lab
per district ; uninned.-

Ii

.

> wa an I I be tX in Ill's Fair.-
VES

.

) Moixi : * , la. , Feb. 5. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Her. | Tlio Iowa Columbia !

commission today paiiod a resolution tha
there be prepared an educational cxhibl
under the supervision of the .superintcnden-
of public Instruction. This , exhibit shall In

elude work from the state university , ngri
cultural and all other colleges , bigl
schools , teachers' associations , with a stati
map showing the location of nil schools
statistics and chmta. Also request ! ! !

models of the coal , blue grass , corn and I'm-

palaces.
'

. Thh exhibit shall also inuludi
geological map- , and collections of buildini
stone , grass and grains , also horticultural pro-
ducts ami statistics of pisciculture. Asa sub-
stitute for the resolution yesterday re ardlm
the duties and privileges of tno secretaryn subject nt all times to the direction of tin
commission , it was ordered that ho bo em-

powered to continue the general pro'iiotloi-
of

'
the Interest of the Iowa exhibit among. tli

people of the state , but that the above shul
not Include the power to make contracts t
bind the commission.-

A.
.

. 1C. Campbell appeared in the interest o

Iowa manufacturers and patentees and Join
Connie spoke In tbo Interest of farmers , urn
lug some measure by whicti there could bo
state exhibition of corn Mid other grain
without bringing any expense to tuo pro
duccrs of the exhibits.

Tile tiiid Drainage Men.-
UK

.

* MIUNC , In. , Feb. 5. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tin: Ilcu. l-Tho Iowa Urick , Til
and Drninago association is In session In thi
city with about llfty delegates hi attendance
Tito president's address was delivered yes

tcrday and a general discussion followed o-

r" brick paving. Today a paper on "What Ha
Drainage Dona for Iowa I" was read by T. r-

Iluines , and J. J.V. . UlllinKsley , editor c-

tlio Drainage Journal , read a story of 111

milking of tlio and drainage , entitled.Vlf
and I "

I'ho election of officers resulted : 1'rcs
dent , J. N. Bollng , Stimwood ; vice presldenl
1. P. Smith , North Kngllsh ; secretary , C. L

Smith , North ICnghalr assistant secrotarj
O. S. Chambers. DCS Moluos ; treasure )

Kittel , Tipton.-
A

.

committee to- secure the brick and til
manors the rigbt of mechanics Hens was ai-

pointed. . The next meeting will bo held her
the llrst Monday in IVbruarv , IsW.-

DCH

.

Moim-H lj'iiior-
lrs

|
MINSK * , la. , Fob. fi. The attorney

for the defense In the constables' liquor fee

conspiracy cases introduced a motion toda-

to dismiss tbo action on thu ground tha
while the evidence proved individual act :

It failed to prove collusion or conspiruc ;

The cases doubtless will bo dismissed d

these grounds and individual suits I
brought ,

Attemptcd
) ? , la. , Fob .V [ Special Tel

gram to TIIK UK u. ] At Marlon last nigl
some unknown person throw a large piece i

iron through the back window of thoolticoi-
C. . M. llollls. Mr. Hollti , attracted by tl-

nolso , went to the window , when ashotwi
tired through the window. It was no doul-
nn attempt nt assassination. The cause is
mystery.-

lu

.

A Victim of Christian So'enoe.
t. MV-O.N CITY , In. , Feb. 5. ibpeoial Tel

gram to THE HUE. ] Mrs.V. . A. Crosby ,

Christian science patient , died last night
II midnight A few hours before her death
I regular iihyslcian was called , but It was t

hue She was then lu thu throes ot deal
eII Thi-ro is general Indlguailou expressed nttl

Mil HARRISON'S GREAT HEAD ,

Darter of Ohicago Gas n Plan to Sccuro u-

Souatorial Track ,

HE WANTS ALL OTHERS TO WITIIDnAV-

A

.

MoilcM SnuKestlon to I'nlmer anil
( > lt ily- ( uneral .Miles on tie

Take A HIIHI| Spiakor'n-
I'onslon P-

Cntcviio OrPirnor Tnr. Brr , )

Feb. fi-

.In

. (

the opinion of lion. CnrtT Henry Har-

rison

¬

, Ocnoral John AI. I'liliucr is standing in
the light of Ids paity by his position In the
senatorial deadlock nt Springfield.-

"In
.

my opinion , " said Mr. Harrison today ,

"General Pulmer.should go (o the steering
committee and consult freely with thoin. Ho
should require them to publicly announce
that after a certain number of ballots , sny llvo-

or ten , ho would withdraw from the contest
and under no cireunstances bo considered as-

n candidate after that. If such a stop was
taken , it might be productive of results.
Undoubtedly Ooucr.il Palmer has admirers
on the republican side of the bouse who
would like to see him senator , but who dare
not vote against their party. Now , Ifit came
right down to n point where their favorite
was to retire forever , these people might take
advantage of their last chance. Tor they
would undoubtedly reason It out that Is far
bettor bettor to fry the llsh we have on hand
than to go poking about In the muddy pond ,

peopled by unknown species of tinny mon ¬

sters. Tills Idea of mlno resardlng what
Palmer should do applies ciuiully to Strceter
and Oplcsby. All of them should retire , un-

less
¬

thov can spccdllv show that they possess
the ability to draw outside votes. "

When asked If ho was n candidate for the
position Mr. Harrison responded quickly :

. "No , not by any manner of moans. lam
In no way im'pollod to re-outer the political
Held , 1 was lortv-slx year* of ago before 1

hold ofllco. so It Is not part of the breath of-
mv nostrils. "

Then a look of deep thought settled upon
the rugk'cd face of the exmayor.-

"Lightning
.

Is above mo , " ho said , and ho
pointed upward as he spoke , "nnd If people
think 1 am a good conductor they can let It-

strike. . "
KiTiiru MAiirn OUFINITICISM-

."Tho
.

entire story is a base fabrication , "
said General Nelson A. Miles today when
uskod about the telegraphed report which
charged that when hoas In command in
Montana ho and his men massacred a party
ol between two mid three hundred Indians
about two months prior to tbo Custor massa-
cre in 1ST ) ! . "At that time , " said the
general , "I was fully a thousand miles from
the scene , and had never up to that time been
in Montana on military matters. How such
a story could have boon started is beyond my-
comprehension. . I did not ire to Montana
until some weeks subsequent to tbo Custort-
rouble. . "

"Who Is this man , fus! Hcaullcn , who is
purported to have made these statements ! "
ho was ashed.-

"I
.

never hoard of him before. Ho Is not
connected with the army. Of that I am pos-
itive

¬

, for any ono acquainted with military
matters will at once see how absurd It is. "

"Do you think it was malice that prompted
him to say what ho did I"-

"It was either wholly malicious or It might
bo the fiinutlc.il outburst of some ignorant
enthusiast. "

A SKVTIMBNT WITHOUT St'PPOWT.US.-
S.

' .

. AV. Allerton , the millionaire packer ,

made a speech before tbo Veteran Union
league In Grand Army hall in which ho spoke
in favor of pensioning rebel veterans , which
sentiment cientcd a great stir in Grand
Army circles. Kvory veteran ono met today
expressed his indignation in foieibleluucunge.
Not a supporter ot the speaker could bo
found among tlio wearers of the little bronze
bu'tons.'

Colonel Sexton , postmaster and an Inde-
fatigable worker in the Oraml Army cause ,

said : "Theonly thing whirl deterred the
veterans from hissing the speaker was the
feeling of courtesy to him as an invited
guest. When I speak 1 foci assured 1 speak
for the trand! Army hoys the world over.-

'Iho
.

idea of penslonini ; a rebel or a rebel's
family Is so absurd that one can baldly
imagine that a patriotic citUon should con-
ceive

¬

it. If pensions should bo granted to
these rebels I should feel llko rebelling my-
self. . "

i ONO i-Ksnixo srirs.
Old times were brought to mind today in

Judge Clifford's court when a motion wa-
made for the Indefinite continuance of about
thirty suits against the Great Western tele-
graph company , a concern which wn organ-
ied

-

with a capital of J1MXK( ) ( ) () , before the
Hie , and him ti OO stockholders scattered
throughout the country mid built 1,401)) miles
of telegraph hcrvlce. In 1S74 , some years
after the compnnv was Incorporated , on ap-
plication of the stockholders , a receiver was
appointed. These stockholders had objected
to assessments , and litigation bus been pend-
ing in ono form or another ever since. The
motion to continue ttio cnso today was made
because the stockholders who were sued are
desirous of securing a decision of Judge Tul-
ey in n suit now pending to sot aside assess-
ments , .ludgo Clifford declined to enter any
order and tbo sulU will soon como up for
trial. Senator U. 11. Fin-well is the com-
plainant in the suit now pending before
Judge Tuley.

IN miiKKsTCincvno.
Among the cases of destitution discovered

by the Herald's relief corps is that of an old
man named Nov'ns' , totally blind and so liiine
that ho cannot walk. Ho lives in n wretched
place , imilt for any use better than that of a-

B pig sty , at KM Larrubeo street. The shanty
gives forth gross nnd tumid exhibitions thats
beoni to carry disease and death In their
wake. Novins is perfectly helpless , but tie
refuses to leave the kouncl In which he Is-

sheltered. . Ho says it belongs to his daugh-
ter , who is married and lives In Nebraska.
His son who is n painter by trade has , in-

stead of helping the old man , abused him most
outrageously. The son has been out of work
for some time and has industrlouslv devoted
himself to the rum shops. The police bent
him to tbo bridewell.

A 1IANI ) OMR I'CS'StON ,

Yesterday Colonel Clements paid out the
largest individual pension ever granted to a
pensioner In this division. Mri. Laura H.
Whitney , widow of Colonel Samuel Ii.Vhit-

noy of the Seventh Illinois volunteers , re-

cefved
-

9iti40.: ; She Is entitled to git ) per
month from Uuclo Sam's treasury. With ono
exception it was the largest amount over paid
to one Individual from the Chicago ofllco. The
exception was Airs. Abraham Lincoln who
received ? lV XX ) . This , however , was by
special act of congress and not under pension
laws.

rr.on.E is- TOWN .

At Iho l.eliind : Lieutenant Charles W.
Taylor , United Stiltea army , Kort Uoblnsou ,

Neb. v-

At the Auditorium : AI. E. Yules , Omaha ;
Mrs. I ) . P. McLawrln , Airs. J. WnlkerSnilth
and W. H. Hurr , Umnil Forks , S. 1) . ; L. 0.
Trent , Salt Luke , Utah ; C. W. Cowlcs , Mc-
Gregor , la-

.At
.

the Wellington : Mr. and Mrs , Will
Mnnptnrdt , DCS Moincs , la-

.At
.

the Palmer : K. I ) . Hedford , Ued Cloud ,

Neb . Elijah l-'arr , Utah : W. O. Lowe. Dead-
wood

-

, i . 1) . ; Airs. K. Mori-lamCouncil Bluffs ,

la. ; K. T. Cressv , Huron , S. I ) . ; Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . ( ' . F. Himmum , Lincoln , Neb. ; 1C. K.
Cobb , F. Cobb , Omaha ; D. W. Alaratta ,

Fargo, N. I) . ; U. A. Lounsuury , BUmarek ,

At the firund Pacific. Peter A. Der , Iowa
City , In. ; 0. H. Uoodoll , Cheyenne , Wyo. ; H.
Kennedy , Omaha ; James K. Kcenan , Uoclc
Springs , Wyo-

.At
.

it the Sherman : J. F. Marshall , Salt Lake ,
n Utah ; M. Alnrks , Cheyenne , Wyo. ; ClIlT
to Llndsey , dlondlve , .Mont-
l. . At the 1rumont. ( ! S. C'ongdon , Knpld
10 City , S. D , ; K.V.Heattlor.] . , Hclcna.Moiit , ;

P. U , Norrls , South Dakota. ATKINSON.

c.t vttc-

Trylni * to Proront n Quormn In Iho
House Totluy-

.l.isioi.s
.

, Neb , Kob5. iSpwlnl Telegram
to TIIK Urn. ) The liidciHiultnt! nro doing
some lively caucusing tonight In ttio hopes of
breaking tlio quorum In the homo tomorrow ,

thus preventing the inaugural mldress of

Governor Hoydfrom bclugdelivc > cil. The fall-

tire of a number of them to obtain n leave of-

nbsenco before adjournment and the fear thnt
call of the house may bo ordered mid their
attendance enforced lias n dampening effect
and may result In tholr abandoning the
scheme altogether. Severn ! republicans

loft the city and even with the help of-

tlio conservative ImlopeiulenUs It Is o-

tremely
-

doubtful If n quorum can be scoured
without the presence of MIIIIO of the members
who voted not to recognlrOHoyd as governor-
.It

.

Is repoited that llurrows Is strongly ad-

vising
¬

this move , and ho was scon In rluso
consultation at the Llndull tonight with lead-
ing

¬

independent politicians ,

.f'.iTIL .s.w > ir si.iitr..

Four -Minors Carrying a Dead Com-

rndo
-

An ? Klllcil.-
Oriivv

.

, Colo. , I'cb. fi , Several miners
started from the Virginia tnlno last night to
help bring In the bo.ly of a man killed by a-

blust. . White going up the mountain a snow
slide occurred and Sam II)1 roil , lj. I'hilllps' ,

Alien Tyro and JohnSmnlorimid wore kille-

d.nssio..i
.

c .> MJ I'Jttm it.wr jii :.

It la Prepared at an JlnrinonioiiH-
Ucpnbllcan Caucus.-

AVisiiiMiTo.v
.

, Fob S , The republican
senators hold nn harmonious caucus tonight.
The outcome was the selection of the follow-
ing

¬

measures to bo considered , as far as prac-
ticable.

¬

. In the order named : Tlio eight hour
bill ; copyright ; Mcarajjua canal : Paddock's'
pine food anil the Conger lard bill ,

may bo discussed In connection , although
preference in tlio order IH assigned to the
pmo food bill ; the land camp bill ; the bank-
ruptcy

¬

bill ; tl'o Inter state commerce and
I'aclllc lailroad refunding bill. Appropria-
tion

¬

blls and conference reports have the
privilege of consideration at any time.
Nothing was said about thy elections bill or
silver legislation-

.TllJiV

.

tt'fOJ'l'KJJ Till! FJUHT.-

ol'n

.

rolltlcal Club Prevent
tlio I'Vatliurwoluht Meotini ;.

Los-it IVI.A sn CITY , Li. I. , Feb. 5. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Ur.n. ] The glove light be-

tween
¬

Cieorgo Dixon , the Boston colored pu-

gilist
¬

and Cat McCarthy , ttio Xow Jersey
Wonder , which was to have taljen placy at
the Puritan club rooms tonight , was at the
hist minute declared off. Tno baekcis of the
men decided not to ilsk their arrest and in-

carceration
¬

in jail.-
A

.
crowd of fully two thnumiid had co-

llected
¬

In front of the Puritan club rooms , and
backs lined the curb lor a bloclc or more.
The authorities would not have interfered ,

at least not until the jui'U had
overstepped the rules reirarditiK box-
ing

¬

contests , hud not a committee from
a local political organ Ualion known
as the .lefforhoii club had taken the matter
up. The committee , composed of Samuel H-

.Ilansell
.

, James Thlry and Jotuph 35. McKinH-

OV
-

, went to Jamaica mid rcqucstea District
Attorney Fleming to stop the contest. The
district attorney refused to' take the action
mid told them they would huvo to go before n
county jiidgo and apply fur for the
arrest of tlio men-

.Tbo
.

committee then went before Judge
Gnrrotson , who had a special s iion of court
in Long island City , and llh'dlth him aff-
idavits

¬

, stating that , upon Information and
belief , they thought DIXOII and McCarthy
weio going to engage In a pil.ti-
light. . Judge Garrctson then issued
warants for the arrest of the men. It was
then -I p. in. , and the wore given to
Sheriff Ciolciner to bcrvc. The sheriff swore
in twenty deputy sheriffs , who, under com-
mand

¬

ol Captain Owen KnvanauRh , pro-
ceeded

¬

to the Puritan club rooms and stood
eiinrd over the building from 0 to 10 p. in. ,
when the crowd had disicrsi-d.|

Dixon and McCmthy would have been ar-
rested

¬

at sight , The mananers of the Puri-
tan

¬

club did everything to arrange matters
so the contest could proceed , hut notlnnir
could bo done. The Puritan club consulted
counsel and although Informed that it
would not bo legal to arrest the
men on the chureo that they were
about to commit n misdemeanor and con II no
them In Jail without ball , pemlliiK an investi-
gation

¬

of the cliargo the authorities remained
obdurate and tbo club sorrowfully declared
the light off. _

A Warden's H-

STII.UMTEII , Minn. , Feb. 5. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to THE Hni.JVlieii: Albert Garvln
became warden of the state prison the other
day he made use of the experience ho had
pained at Jollet in the many years ho acted
as deputy- warden there , and made an
immediate search of the prison
cells and recesses both inside and
outside of the main building. The search re-
vealed

-
nn astounding array of knives , MUIIR-

shots , hammers , daggers , stws and other Im-
plements.

¬

. Among the prisoners licro are the
famous Younger mothers and other dcspor-
ate and lawless criminals , and the finding ol
such weapons indicates that many convicts
were planning an escape. None of the knives ,

however , were found In the cells of the
Voungcrs. _

Will Tnko Timinmiiy.
CHICAGO , Feb. 5. President Miller of the

St. Paul says lits company will begin at once
taking evidence ns to the validity of the con-

tract with the Union Pacific , The status ol
the case , ho says , is not changed by Judge
Uumly's decision.

The proposition to divide the territory ol
the Western Paasonger association am
merge the western Into the Trans-Alissour
association has been temporarily shelve-

d.Indians'

.

l > a'ly Vlnltoi-
Cmcifio

- - .

, Fob. 5. General Miles paid
visit to Fort Sheridan today to see thi
Indians ho brought from Pine Ridgo. Will
him went two car loads of younR lady friends
of Colonel Corbm's daughter. The Indians
had been apprised of the onslaught and won
In the full glory of war palht and feathers
They were much pleased at rescuing from the
ladies an untold quantity oCclguixttosi-

No Strlkm.-
Pi

.

rrsiirno , Pa. , Fob. 5. Uoportsof n strike
on the Pennsylvania lines west of hero in the
near future have no foundation. Dlssatisfact-
ion bus existed among some ot the train inci
for several wcolts , uut no move looking tot
strike has been made-

.An

.

Ice. M * n'M itoyuotl ,

K.NSts CITY , Mo. , Fob.ru The Kansas
City Ice Dealer * ' association , because of the
alleged exorbitant rates charged by the lowi
roads , have determined t <) bojcott thos
roads and procure n supply of Ice from Ps'-
obraska , _

TroubliiH ,

AIo. , Kcu. C. King Brothers
dry goods , closed this morhlng under n chat
tie moitgage. Liabilities , fiO.UOO ; assets tin
known.

Nine iopc: rlcil lUll.'d ,

LITTIK KIK-K , Ark. , IVb. B. A pnssciiKC
train on tbo Cotton hell railroad Is roportc
wrecked tonight and nine men killed.

The IU'prr simlnllve ' Cnncross.
(5 U.VCNTON , Tex. , Feb. 5. The IntcMat

congress of roprasontativci from wcsten
states will convene Saturday ,

Pullman SbopH Ilnrnrd.-
ST.

.
. Lot is Ale , , Fob. :. . The Pullman pa

ace car shops buinoil tonight , Loss f'.'

''ADDOCK'S' PURE FOOD Bill

Tbo Senator Says it Will Not Hurt Any

Honest Enterprise

WINDOM'S POSSIBLE SUCCESSOR-__.. ,

"New N'niUH Monlloiioil Dally ( Si >
"

)

WunlM for Coltmol HOIU-J-'H Siilill ;
Wuri-lii-s One Moru llrlil o-

at *Onialin , '

WABIIIVOTOV Ilnur. vtiTitn IIKR ,
Mt! FotiurBr.VT.i SniRitr ,

WASIIINOTON , D. I ! . . Fob. B.

Senator I'addock today the fiv
|
owing stntcmoiit of his views as to the man-
101'

-

In which the I'addock mire food bill now
lending would affect the packinghouses :

"It will not throw a straw In the pathway
of nny honestly conducted business In Chi-
ago or elsewhere. It Is aimed nt fraud and
Icceptlon only. Its object Is to protect the
mbllo against adulteration ; honest inixn-
uacturcrs

-

against dishonest competition
whleli the bill makes Illival ) , nnd to extend
ho export trade of the country by dellnitely-
Ixingu standard for our export products
n my Judgment It will bo of very great bono-
It

-

to every reputable Industry engaged In-

he manufacture of food pro.lnetsorof drugs-
."The

.

strong features of the hill , In my
opinion , nro the t-teur dellnltloiis ot what
shall constitute adulteration under the law ;

ho simple yet effective machinery for Us on-

'orcement
-

; Its universality of application !

ts unquestionable constitutionality , nnd the
certainty that it will have back of It the sup-

iort
-

of commercial honesty ovoryv.licro-
hroiighout the country. "
"How will It affect food compounds ! "
"No food compound not Injurious to the

icnlth , nnd which is labelled as a compound ,

oines under the prohibitory clauses of tbo-

till. . The bill only requires that such articles
ihnil bo sold under proper designations nnd
tot ns imitations of other articles with a
view to deceive unsuspecting nurclmscrs.-
t

.

thus interferes with no trade marks or-

iroprlctary articles known under distinctive
iiimcs in commercial transactions , in n'l-

lition
' -

, the mire food bill provides
igalnst the fallibility of science ,

it allows appeals to the courts from the oll-
lclal

-

tests of the chemical division of the de-

larUncut
-

of iigrlculturei and provides legal
md scientific safeguards against possible er-

rors
¬

In the application of it-s provisions to-

trade. . There are no obnoxious levcnuo
stumps , no complicated machinery of spies
mil needless provisos of tagging , stamping or-

registering. . "
OM Mil's MANY IIKIIIIIRI.

The interstate company's new brlilgo bill-
s as good as law. It has been agreed upon
)y the conference committee widen accept'1 ! !

ho bill Just as it passed the somiteIt
only needs the formal sanction ol
the house and , being privileged matter ,

can be tinnlly nctoct upon at any moment. It-

vill create no surprise if Dr. Mercer's'
Barnaul street bridge should KO through both
louses almost any hour. It has recuicd'-
avorablo committee action. Still another
oridgo bill In which Omaha is interested is-

.ikelv
.

to lie pushed through at this session.-
U.

.

. ! *
, Smith of Omaha is hero and wants a-

aw to enable another corporation to bridge
.ho Missouri river on a line with Uouitlan and
Sarpy counties. Ho wants the bridge to bo-

ow or high ut'the option of the builders.
Duplicates nf the bill will bo introduced
simultaneously in the two houses by Saunter
Mamler.Hon and Representative Connell-

.i'os
.

im.r. : !

For ono reason and nnothot Hoprosentatlve-
McIClnloy has about gone out of the public
mind at Washington as a probability in con-

nection
¬

with the vacant secretaryship of the
treasury. It ts not believed that ho will bo
nominated to the ofllcc. Again the attention
if those who are most directly interested and
tlioso who nro best uciuiuluted with the inner
working of affairs turns to Senator Aldrich
of Hliode Islunil , After all ho appears to bo
the most available man. The senatorial term
of Mr. Aldrich does not e.xplru until March I

and tbo present legislature and state govern-
inentof

-

Khodo island are dcn-ocratic.but there
will bo another election In April and the next
legislature may bo republican , so that Sen-
ator

¬

Aldrich's successor would bo of like
political alllllution. It would bn very natural
for President Harrison to Invite Senator
Aldtlch to tuko the treasury portfolio , if It
could bo arranged , and the republicans In
the senate would not lose by tno transfer.-
Mr.

.

. Aldrich , from every instinct , seems to-

bo exceptionally well lltted for the place-
.Ho

.

has never had any connection with the
monopolies of Wall street or any financial
institution which would unpupularUo him
with the people , llo has always been
a merchant , man , dealing directly with
the people , ana of course , personally
interested in having the largest volutun of
the best money. lie is not considered a gold
standard man. Until very recently ho was
engaged In the grocery business nnd In all his
business dealings has como In direct contact
with the people , It is believed by his asso-

ciates in congress tnat his hiich iua1lllcatious|
and general fitness for the position would
overcome any prejudice there might bo in the
west on account of Ids being u Now Kngland-
man. . Personally Senator Aldrich Is ono of
the most accessible and kindly of men. llo
would shed a ray of sunshine any where.

Michigan men have mentioned Senator
McMillan of their state. Ills term in the sen-
.nto

-
will not expire until March Is'.Ci

and the legislature and government of Michi-
gan

¬

are democratic , but , owing to the splen-
did

¬

Quullllcntlons of Senator McMillan , his
universal popularity in the Mate and the
compliment which his appointment would re-

flect
¬

upon Michigan as n common wealth , mid
her people as a body , It is hollared that ( ! ov-
ernorVlnans would bo willing to let the sen-

ator
¬

name tils successor. If such a thing can
bo arranged , the proposition to make Senator
McMillan secretary of the treasury would bo
very popular. Ho has had very wide busi-
ness

¬

e.erlenco] of the most successful char-
acter

¬

nnd in all Ids relations Is properly
equipped to make a most excellent head of
the treasury department.-

Uenrebcntatlvo
.

lien Hutterworth of Ohio ,

who Is ono of the best all round financiers ,

statesmen and politicians In the country , nnd
withal a popular fellow , Is mentioned bv the
Ohioans who have advised Major McIClnloy
against going Into the treasury. There nro
hundreds of letters nnd telegrams and other
communications from Ohio and other direc-
tions lu favor of oxCiovernor Charles Foster
and he continues to bo considered among the
probable men.-

A

.

TiunfTi : TO Tin : NINTH.

George II. Hurris has just returned from
Pine HhlRo , whore ho was during the excit-
ing

¬

day.s of the Indian uprising , and bo has
some vigorous ideas about Indians , soldiers
and issues , llo says :

"Tho Indians undoubtedly are much afraid
of the colored soldier. Their doctrine of the
new Meshlnli tin" It that all the whites are
to be destroyed , but , as the negro is by virtue
of his iiplderm , outside the category of the
doomed , tlio red man regards him with a pooii
deal ot awe when the light is on. In view ol
the .superstitious belief thnt their bullets wll
not injuie the negro It might bo a good thing
in any future campaign to have as m.iiu-
as possible ot colored soldiers in the field
If military matters at Pine Kldge and tin.
vicinity continue to move on the route l.ili
down some time ago , there will bo In a week
hut ono command on duty at the agency
That will l o a battalion of the Ninth cav.ilr }
under Colonel C5uy V. Henry , one of tut
grittiest tighter* tbo United States army has
any knowledge of. No , nobody need lx sur-
prised. . In the course of a reasonable period
if thu NlnUi cavalry , or a h.rgo portion of It-

is .stationed at Tort Meyer, over hero noai
Washington City. Never have the ser-
vice of this regiment been ackmnvl
edged us they should have been nui
there uro forces now at work
may place nt least ono battalion of these A fix)

American cavalrymen where they may bo ai
inlrcil by the residents of the national rapt

lal and paraded before thn thnti < nnd < ivlin
annually vHl the clly Tbo Ninth linn a
record whlrh looks in though the rogl
men I ought to n'rolvo some ron-
Mderntlou

-

The Au| ! : r.< can glvn the
Ninth nil Iho rirmmnenil.illntu the1)1 noni-
ns lighters. The I'lflh ravnlrv will sny If
tlmiilcfill for Iho bravorv and activity oft tin
colored boys at Iho Thornhurg immnrri1 ;

thousands nf Oklahoma boomers mini t r-

fonv
-

pny trlbuto to thn rouracp of llm clxmy
trooiiers , nnd now thn Seventh cavalry owes
inori ) than can ho tnM to thn bniury of
Colonel Henry's sahlo warrior * . "

A POOH

This morning's I'nst nf lids pity has a-

xpeinil , occupying n column ami it Inil f, from
, Uncnln which Is iflvcn largo head line tvpn-
Lfor this nn iioiiiu'oiiiunl-
II "Thhty-llvo thousand aredestltnto ; whin-
'spread

-

distress among ttullli'm In wcitttirn.-
NebiMska. ; mi appeal for nalinnal nld ; iuti-
tiess

-

asked loappnipil'iti' $ lh( ) ) , ( )( ) ; a mie-
Cession of disastrous sr-asntiH , a fiunlno filt-

l! l miles wlilo and l.ooti mllei in length , in-
hiding portions ( if Kaunas and Colorado ;

Iliiintunf thu HiMiil-iirld plains "
The dispatch recites Ihu appeal lo rniigrrss-

or a I , ( MM i.oi ) , ) seed grain appropriation made
i.v thn Nobraskii legislature and rccilet llm-
u ll known history of the drouth It Is the
u'llof Iho Nebraska delegation In congii'ss
hat it would bo ehoaucr to the the
Into Interested In Immigration , to raise thn-
leeilcd nionny for seed (jraln rather than In-

nro
-

the stale's cicdlt by HUCI) statements as-
his. .

Mi rr.uivior: .

Hv direction of the neciclnry of war thn-
nininamllim' general , depirtinent of the
Matte , will grant a fmliiu 'h for limr mouths
o I Vint Quartermaster Sergeant Kditar U-

.Iralnim
.

, on duty at P'ort Waahaklco
Sunator .lames I' . U'llionnf Iowa and fain-

ly
-

have moved from Iho Itochcstor lo Iho-
.Incoln. , 'I'cnth anil II streets , northwi'sl ,

hero Mrs , Wilson received this afternoon ,

assisted by Mrs. Merrill and Miss Wilson.
The comptroller nf the ciirroncy has been

lotllledthat the Huron National h.inlc nf-

Inron , S. I ) . , which suspended Pi-comber 1(1( ,

ms resumed business , the national bank ox-

ilnlnor
-

having dollvereil thons rh lo lint olll-
crs

-

of tbo bunk by urilur of the conptroller-
of tlio currency.

David I11. Morgan wastodayappolulcd pos-
tnasterat

-

Lomnx , Ouster rw'mty , Nub-
.Puna

.

S , lliu-ii: ,

j-'oit in'i"riit
lt"8olullmi I'usni1)) ! liy tlio FitrtlliM's'
Alllfinco nnil Industrial Unliin.

WASH i NO ION , 1ob. fi. The council of the
armcis' alliance and Industrial union hail
mdcr discussion this afternoon a resolution
(inking to the betterment of the agricultural
mil coMimcicinl Industries of the country
me ! after quite n lively exchange of vlows It-

vns adopted The resolution Is :

Whereas , Of the threu great Indilstiios of-

lu ; United States , agricultural , uotnmorclal
and 111,11111 facturlmr , Uiu 1 list two are In the
nest donresHcd Ktalo : with a view lo the
lettermentof their condition , bolt

Kesnlved , That thn Ic-gUlntlvo coiimiiltea-
of HID National Farmers' Alliance and Indus-
rial

-

union bo requested to prepare a hill fur
ircsentation to llm present intho following
engross containing a provision that nl-
iessels built , owned anil miiiineil by the eill-
ens of the United Stales , Unit miry outgoing
aigries , to be determined by the lonmigo of-

he vo'-si-l , two-thirds of whieli , nt least ,

shall consist of lioino agricultural products ,

hall lie allowed to enter and discharge rn-
liming cnrgooM , provlcled said cargoes shall
onsist of nmnufneliired prodiii'tH , at any
lorl of the United States free of all customs
lutlesVo ate pursiiadcd that .such a meat-
ire , prnpeily canlod out In iletuil , will not

only build up tbo shipping interest of thu-
ountiy , uut result in creating a fore I tin mar-
tut

-

for tin ) surplus agricultural products of-

ho United States.

till ) Silver Pool Coiuiniltoo to-

Uonti'inllet Inns ol' (Jvveiiliy ,

, n Hoprosontatlvo Per-
ihis

-

of Knnsas , before the silver pool com-

mtte
-

today , declared that ho had never , In

any manner , sought to prevent the. Investigal-
ou.

-

. lie hud uhsolululy no knowledge re-

specting silver speculation and novel- had
boon approached by any poisons Interested In

the pools.
1. L. Cimutnehnm , n broker of Now York

city , tcstillcd that ho had never stated to-

wenby) nor hail Owcnhy ever stated to him
hat congressmen or govern nuMit ofilcors
yore Interested In silver speculation. A lot-

or
-

was lead from Cashier Hr.ulley of-

he national hank of the republic of
his city , stating that ho nid found two of-

.Iwenhv s cheeks on the Hanover Naiiniril
milk for SO and WOO reapectlveiy , In addl-
ton to thu chocks spoken of yesterday.
These checks wow on telegraphic orders and
lid not oppear In tbo regular account.

The committee received a message today
stating that Donald was on his way to
Washington from the south. Adjourned.

Sympathy for ICiixHlau ileus.o-

x1
.

, Kob. fi.Chairman Hill of-

ho cr iiinlttee of foreign affairs reported to-

ho house tbo following substitute resolution
'or that offered bv Mr. Cuiumliicjs of New
York cxprcsiliiK sympathy with the .lews In-

Uissia :

Resolved , That the members of the house
of representatives of the United States have
lieard with profound sorrow reports of
the an ITei Ings of Jow.s in Itussla , and
lieir borrow is intensilled by thn
fact that such occurrences 'should-
mppcii In a country which is. and hing has
been a friend of the United Slates and which
lias emancipated millions of it-s people from
serfdom and which defended the helpless
ClirisUuiis in the east from persecution for
Iheir religion , and wo cariuistly hope that
the humane ami enlightened spirit then so
strikingly shown bv his Imperial majesty
will now bo manifested lu ihecklng and
mitigating the severe measures directed
against the Jewish religion ,

Action ou HIP Slver UIU-

.WISUINOIOX
.

, Feb. fi. A delegat leu of oft-

lccrs
-

of the National Karmors' alliance , noiv-

In session In tlili city , hoaiied by President
Polk of the national alliance , a.vaitod the
opening of the hearing of the house coinage
committee this morning. President i'olk
stated their purpose to bo lo ur e. prompt ac-

tion
¬

on the silver hill by the ooiiuntltco , that
action might oe had by the house.-

A

.

I nisi * llcpitrl ,

Feb. 5. Secretary Hialuo
said , today , with ' oferenoo to the dlspatcl
from O'llawa , published this ineriilnir , > hlcl
gives from a Canadian souivc what purports
to bo tlio manner lu which the propos.U fox

rccinrodty iio otlations came lo IH mmto t

the United States , the stalements concerning
himself and his action la thu matter HIM

utterly foundation.-

i

.

> wonlij ttoh nsi il.
WISIIIMITONFob. . f1'ago , the proprleto-

of the senate restaurant , on whoio complaint
( iweuby.is arrested , having written to tin
pro ecutlng attorney stuttng that fact-s had
como to hls'hnowlediro slncn ye < t nMiy which
hatisllodhlm tliei-e was iioorlinlnal intent ou
the part of owenby and asking that ho bo not
prosecuted , Oweuby was ivie.ived-

.Vnnt

.

tlio Torroy llnutsi'iintoy Illll.-

VsniMiToN
.

, Feb. S. Senator
submitted today to the senate a i>otltlou fron-

a largo number of ChiiMM bankon xirglnf
the Imme.llato passacc 01 the Torroy bank-
ruptcy bill ,

An Kx'I'OMmnMor Ar voi.iotl ,

Cm M-.NNT , Wyo , Feb. 5.fSpiviixl Tolo
grain to Tin : Hi r.KxP| ' ) stnin ttcr Wlhoi-
Olllon of Kvanston wai avivstoil M Hev-
lSptlngs today on n telegram from I'.vanMon-
eliargliiK him wlthswinilliuf A Inter tele-
gram orierod his r lease, ami a luuildiivcioi-
tbo sbi riff to hold him ilo was luKoii x-

.tuts
.

ovcuiug s mu. .

Mil ? JIADh ArATAL MIS1AKE ,

njtuliciotta Use of Lntiilantim by a Lincoln
Mother Kills Hur Babj ,

BEATRICE TO HAVE BETTER RATES ,

Drain of mi old lu < Ij-

NlidiiircrH . l-VntlirriMl Hnoul-
Hloli ! Iliit'liHliiut lrr'H ! ' !

NclirtiNl.il

ii.v , Null , Fob n. [ Kpfchl to Tim
In : . 1This mcinilni ,' Mr* . J. H. llodd , who
IVI-H ntWls Smith N'intli Htrcot , accidentally
( Hied her luliy by giving It an moiiliMu of-

audiimmi. . Tliolllllu nun had liei n alltiiR
rein tnmn rldldlsli coniplnltit nnd todaj cried
ilmnM Inc'i'SMiiitl.v. A nolKiilior woman hap-
icned

-

In and ndvUed .Mrs. Itcdd to tha-
lilhl snino hiiidanum so as to stupefy It nnd-

nalci1 It niHMiiscInus of pain. She dlil so ,

) iil lii'lng iinnwan1 of thu deadly iiiitlltlc5| of-

hn drug , gave it an overdnso and the llttlo-
mo wrnt to iili-ep tiovur to awaken. Tlio-
nuthi'r becatno al.inneil and icnt fur a phynlI-
an.

-

. Hut It was too lato. The child was
lead. _
llcul Her ( ( lU-ilitr I'l-i-iylit Hat CM.

Hiiiiirr , Neb , Feb. r | Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin ; Hi n.l Kuvoril days since a-

ieclnl| commit too of'lhi" lleiitilcn boiird of
trade went toChlrmoto ionferltli the rail-
vay

-

in.ignntos there in roferrnco to HecnrhiK
letter rates for lleatrlro. Al that ineetniK a-

onfi'iinco was nmuiKed fur this i-lty ho-

tweiMi

-

the railway companies and the com-

nlltt'i1
-

, which was held ahout a week ago.
The roads rcir| )sent Ml In thiVonlerr ncoweii )

ho Itiu'k Islunil , Union Pnelllc nnd tin ) Ilnr-
lugton

-

Itwastlion liifuriiially agreed that
lle.it rlco Hhniilil lie Ki'imtiMl better rales , nnd-
n fact tlio concession w.is hoi tor than

Healrlio hail hupeil fur. The Hind
'Diminution of this iigreeiiienl wai-
cfl ton siib i'iiient| meeting with thn Trans-
llssonil

-

association at Kansas City today ,

n which tin ) Hi'atrlon comiiiltuu consistlm ;
) f L. I'Valkir , (J. II. Dcmpsler , W. G ,

Wiishlinrii , ! ' . 1)) KIM'S , IJyion llr.ultaiui H ,

I1. Dix wi'i'ii present mid hi'iinl' Iho Trans-
Mlssoini

-

iissoclntliin nvotinucnil the adoption
if the tales agreed iipun nt tlin Beaatrlco-
otifi'renro but this mint ho ratilied and np-

iruvid
-

by Iho U'l'.Mli'i-n' Tiallle assiiciatlon ,
I'ho' matter at allovi-nls is legarded as pnic-
lcully

-

Huttlcil , which ivus this city tlio-
ficli'lit rates long clamored fur.

Died Aiming Sl-
LIMOI.N , Neb. , 5. Special to Tun

tin : . | An ajjed lady Middeiily falling , appar-
ently lifeless , to the Hour of the llurlinijtoii-
lepot about Ti o'clock last evening , created
onslderalilo oxilUMiient. Dr. Tucker i ro-

iiiliiii'eil
-

licrsiinci'ini ; from an epileptic lit-

.Shu
.

was uneonseiiius for nviTim hour , re-

ainiiiK
-

: cniiieioiisiiess nnly for a few mliuiliM-
met' , nnd wan at last roinoviMl by the police
oSt. hisiltiil| , whuio she oxI-

IHM

-

| | a few hours afiorwiird. Hur effects
show that her name was Mrs.Vliitohead
mil that she was on her wnv to visit her
l.mi.'hlir! ut Ati'hlsoii , Kim. Shu was appari-
nll.V

-

about llfty tlvo yi'iiKH of line , Inexpen-
sively

-

drmsud and had but llltlo haggngo.-
I'll1

.

icinalns 'veio to 1 teuton's
undertaking rooms , ami the coroner will hold
in InqiuirtL tomorrow.-

A

.

( "oinp.Mit vo Hliiint.-
ICl.KiloitN

.

, Kob. , Fob , ti. [ Special to Tun-
llKi : . ] There will be a shooting tournament
liere next Thursday. Arruiifu'inoiils havn
been made to have : iiK ) llvo liln'.s on tlio
grounds for the ovunl. The fuatuio of the
u'ctisloii will bo a match between , llm Mayl-
icw.

-

. si- . , of this pliuv ami Niink TuinerofI'-
.llc I'ity. They will shunt ill twenty llvo
birds oai'h at twcnty-llvo y.ir.ls ilsi from two
| ihmgo traps for $MI a'hlilo. Immediately
following this in.ilrh Will ho a t iveforalls-
wcepttaUei Hhoit. Should tbo day provo
propitious a huge lUtundiinco is ussuied and
some Kooil sport anticipated

lump liy fliarl l > ,

hornOITI , Neb. , 1Vb.' n.-ISpoeiiil to Tim
llr.K.Tho] Uotip Pity ladles' Ui-iief corp *

gave a supper nnil u.dl ut the o | 'i-i housu
last evening , thn proeiiods of which nro to go
toward the leliefol thu poor peinilu of our
town. The ultiMidniico was very largo. The

iin City orchestra , consisting of nmo
pieces , furnlsbeil the ninsle Iron of char o ,

A hanilsoino sum was , mid It will bo
used In inlying provisions and fuel , which
will lie divided Juiiielonsly unions those of
our eitkons whoaro the most needy.

Agricultural Sm-iely OllUicrs.
STAN rex , Neb , Fob. fi. fSp.-olul to Tim

llr.i : I The regular annual ineetinq of the
stockholders of thu St.mton County Agricul-

tural
¬

society cauvoiiud Tiimdiy afternoon
and elected a boird of munagorf for IS'.ll as
follows : A. 1. , (.1 Somienscuelii , V.-

II.

.
. Wells , II Stevens , O. IVturs , T. Mock ,

A S pen co , S. S. I'anllold , A. L. Burr , C. l < .

I'aull. il. MiiltiiMin , 1. lOholiort and A. Itog-
cr.s.

-

. The icportof the old hoard shows iinun-
cial

-
alTail-sin jroml shapo.-

I

.

I 'or a ltrltlil Hoy.-

SIIINIV
.

, Noli , Fob. 5. | Special Telegram
to Tin : llir.: | IMilio Urlaeh , the musical

odltfy of wustern Nbrnka , wa > presented
with a nmu'iiitliviit nld b.ulgo today by Ulk-

horn lodge , lrotlu! rhocxi of l.ocomotivo-
FiromiMi of North 1l.ilto , for serviivs ren-
dered

¬

on Divombor ill , Is'.XI. James U'orhind
made the picsenliilion speech. Kddlo is but
nmo and a half jearsokl ami ulays the violin
like an old master.

1 liat Ogalttlhi t'oiivetiiIon.O-
UU.M.IA

.

, Neb , , IVb. , K. | Spoclal to Tim
llr.i : ] Invitations have boon sent to the
i-ounty judios; nnd I'h'rks In thoThlitleth sen-

atorial
¬

districta > klug thorn tu bo pix eut at
the Irrigation i-oiis-ontlou hero on next Tues-
day

¬

, I'ebmary UK Kicli house of tlio lecls-
lat'ure

-
bits nppolutotl a cviimiutlco to attend.

The prospects HIV now that the mooting will
) K> largely attomloil mid ( wsse. much
( ntoiv.su t

Moots AIILint'o Opinmll ion-

.t'tn
.

, N'oh , Fob ft. ( Special
lo Tin : Ikr. . 1 A volition Is Uohi-

Keiivulatod iimonc the ulllixuce men of this
counly pivlosiliig aiMlust the hill luliMdiifeil-
in IhosUtUt NOiiat by Matlos to Ivvalito the
pivclnct bonds : lioen votinl am-
inotjet IsMiivl The hill and the petition art>

thooutgnuMli of Urn tl. & M-

to the Nebraska brul o bonds.-

od

.

Suivi.-
Nrnu"Kv

.
t'lTV , N'oh. , Foh .VSjHvhvl-

Toliyram
|

lo TIIK llr.c.l A Central ttvraual-
nitohc.r ; dl> is.ivi i>vl iluruo.v. lu l ox-
of bis collar, It luvl Ivovu siiuss Otvoiu-
Ih'v

-

Wuhoul frtxi r wftlor. Tlio tmkoy-
wasallvo Hint uppixuxxl Kvxxi for uuoihcr-
luonirr> UsU _

llnii l > luiloed.-
NP

.

HK Oirv , N'oK , lVli.'Swl.rt' |
to Tin : HKK.Tlirt| luMU ly ot l >w vvtiorn-
drouth surtoivrs > *sli l y the
ivturn irt Kov. M. i nrvy of f > Itviutt In lh-

cif uu oUl tvvthlohluvl IHH > II tout
tn nj; lot ot oUior olothlutt

ago ,

A I'l *: * ,

, Xolv , IVh. V- Vim
Hri.JNt to-

J ,
No

, Noh.


